
HEAD OF SENIOR SCHOOL (HOSS)

YOUR TITLE Head of Senior School (HOSS) WHO YOU REPORT 

TO 

Assistant Principal 

YOUR TEAM SEDA College WA WHO REPORTS TO 

YOU 

Teachers 

At SEDA College WA, we help young people get the most out of life by walking side by side with 

them, every step of their journey. We believe that happy and healthy people, are high 

performing people. 

How do you contribute 

to the bigger picture? 

The Head of Senior School (HOSS) is an essential part of the College’s 

teaching, learning and wellbeing services. The purpose of this role is to 

provide coaching, mentoring, guidance, and tutelage to teaching staff and 

students. The Head of Senior School is essential to the success and vision of 

the College. 

Our Values To walk beside our students and be GREAT together: 

• Growth

• Resilience

• Empathy

• Accountability

• Teamwork

Work requirements ESSENTIAL 

• Registration with the Teachers Registration Board of Western
Australia.

• Current and valid Working with Children Check.

• Current and valid Drivers Licence.

Award Teachers (Public Sector Primary and Secondary Education) Award 1993

Level 3  

The HOSS does not have an allocated teaching and learning load. 

Where and when will 

you be working? 

The Head of Senior School works across multiple campuses of the College 

from 8.00am – 4.30pm across the school year. 

Key relationships Students, Parents/Carers, Teachers, Assistant Principals, College Executive, 

and all other College staff. 



Knowledge, experience, 

and skills 

• Able to and committed to leading through a coaching approach.

• Committed to supporting student outcomes through an educative and

ongoing journey where we walk side by side with them.

• Lead our teachers in an approach that is centered around each

students’ individual needs.

• Able to interact appropriately with colleagues, students, and parents

for different purposes and in different contexts.

• Able to establish and maintain collaborative working relationships.

• Able to perform effectively in environments with competing demands.

• Able to exercise judgement and discretion in undertaking duties.

• Able to use initiative to resolve problems and conflicts in a constructive

manner.

• Committed to and deliver the vision, ethos and decisions made by the

College, for the College.

The standards you need to meet – key activities 

Staff Leadership 

The leadership and coaching of teaching staff is a key priority of the Head of 

Senior School. Heads of Senior School are to: 

• Assist in the induction, then mentor, coach and review teacher

performance according to their key responsibilities.

• Ensure that teaching staff are creating class environments that aligns

with the vision and ethos of the College.

• Ensure that teaching staff are always following College policy and

procedure.

• Coach and manage teaching staff through challenges and areas for

growth that are relevant to their role.

• Implement the myDevelopment program for teaching staff.

Student Leadership 

The coaching and leadership of students and student conduct is a priority of 

the Head of Senior School position. Heads of Senior School are to: 



• Promote, implement, and support the College’s policy of restorative

practice in relation to behavior management issues within the cohort.

• Planning, facilitation and review of educative and restorative programs.

• In collaboration with teaching staff and HOLA’s, coordinate and review

individualized education plans (IEPs), including the collaboration and

provision of information to parents/carers.

• Coach teachers to manage student conduct in line with College values,

ethos and policy.

• Establish and maintain positive and growth promoting student

relationships in line with the direction and purpose of myPlan, including

the facilitation of myConversations, goal setting and pathway guidance.

Pastoral Care 

Pastoral care of staff and students is a significant priority of the Head of 

Senior School. Heads of Senior School are to: 

• Develop and maintain positive relationships with staff and students,

and to promote and maintain the College values.

• Coach, facilitate and review the College approach to educating behavior

and restorative justice.

• Be responsible for the general wellbeing of students and staff, including

the necessary forms of communication and documentation.

• Liaise with the wider College staff, including Assistant Principals and

members of the Student Connect team about student needs.

• Coach teachers in their approach pastoral care.

Communication 

The Head of Senior School has a key role in communicating relevant 

information to staff, students and carers. Heads of Senior School are to: 

• Attend all (and plan, facilitate and review where appropriate) team

meetings.

• Communicating with parents/carers on issues of concern and

opportunities to celebrate achievements.



• Facilitating parent meetings where required.

• Ensure that all notes and documentation are accurate, maintained and

correct relating to student pastoral care.

• Communicate and deliver the vision, ethos and decisions made by the

College, for the College.

• Communicate with Student Connect, HOLA and/or Assistant Principals

about student needs.

Administration 

The Head of Senior School has a key role in the creation and maintenance 

of safe and compliant learning environments. Heads of Senior School are to: 

• Collaborate on the planning, facilitation and review of College events

and student experiences.

• Implementation of the staff myDevelopment program.

• Ensuring the College policy and processes are adhered to for all

incursions and excursions (including camps and tours).

• Supporting the induction of all new students into the College.

• Leading the teaching team in all attendance related actions and

reviews.

• Contributing to and supporting the College student leadership and

ambassador programs.

• Heads of Senior School are responsible for the implementation,

facilitation and review of a portfolio as directed by the College.

Qualifications • Relevant university qualification in Education.

• Certificate IV Training and Assessment (or willingness to complete).

• Senior First Aid (or willingness to complete).

What success looks 

like: 

Success of the HOSS is defined by the engagement and outcomes of the 

students, parents/carers and direct reports. Specifically, success includes: 

• The effective management of direct reports, including their continual

growth and stretch.



• Actively contributes to the holistic growth and development of the

students within their cohort, in line with the direction of the College

and myPlan.

• Builds proactive relationships with parents/carers to connect them with

the journey of their student.

• Conversations with members of the College community are navigated

effectively and respectfully.

• Lead each day with the College policy and procedure at the forefront of

conduct.

Your work, health, and 

safety responsibilities 

Your responsibilities as an employee include: 

• Having a duty of care to ensure the safety, health and welfare of all

staff, students, their parents, community members and other persons

who are legally present on College premises.

• College premises may include places away from the College campuses

such as a campsite or where College excursions may take place from

time to time.

• Ensure understanding and compliance of the College OHS policy.

• Create a culture of safety that precipitates the development,

maintenance and promotion of a healthy working environment.

• Complying with, as far as practicable, all instructions given to you to

ensure your own safety and health.

• Not misusing or damaging any equipment you use.

• Prompt reporting of any hazards or incidents/accidents to your Leader

including damaged College property

Code of conduct You are responsible for ensuring you act within the framework of the 

College’s Staff Code of Conduct.  

Ongoing professional 

development 

Strive to be GREAT by consistently living the College values of Growth, 

Resilience, Empathy, Accountability and Teamwork. You are required to 

participate in the College performance development program 

(myDevelopment) which will assist you and your Leader in mapping 

professional development to meet your and the College’s goals. 



The list of responsibilities herein is not intended to be all-inclusive and may include additional 

responsibilities as required and assigned.  It may become necessary to modify/change these position 

responsibilities from time to time. 

What does the average, perfect day look like for a HOSS? 

Time Responsibilities 

8.00-9.00 • Arrival at allocated campus for that day (8.30am latest)

• A focus on building relationships with staff and students

• myConversations with students (myPLAN)

• Coaching conversations with teaching staff

9.00-9.30 Students as the priority 

• A focus on student outcomes and engagement

• Active participation with students in myDevelopment

9.30-10.45 • Individual growth conversations with students (myConversations)

• Active engagement and participation in teaching and learning with students

• View of the standard of education through a student’s eyes

10.45-11.15 Morning Tea 

• Active engagement with teacher

• Encouraging/creating a positive environment for staff

11.15-12.30 Staff as the priority 

• Seeking and creating vicarious experiences

• Conducting observations

• Team teaching

• Teaching

12.30-1.15 Lunch 

• Active engagement with teacher

• Encouraging/creating a positive environment for staff

1.15-2.30 Your leaderships as the priority 

• Time for administrative responsibilities/actions

• Self-development

• Collaboration with others HOSS staff and others

2.30-3.00 

3.00 onwards • Management/coaching conversations and responsibilities with direct reports



• College/team meetings (formal)

Parents/Carers as the priority 

• One (1) positive/celebration call

• Address any concerns/issues/students at risk

• Administrative responsibilities ie. pastoral care reporting


